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ISSUE
To encouragepotential riders wl-/o live or workwithin walkingdistance of the new
MetroRed Line stations and Metro Rapidservice, MTA
is inviting potential
customersto test these newservices via a targeted mailing of promotional
literature.

DISCUSSION
MTA
is currently promoting the opening of Metro Rail to North Hollywoodand
the start of two MetroRapidlines. Efforts are focusedprimarily on building
awarenessof the newservice and drawingpotential riders out on openingweekend
to sampleMetroRail and MetroRapid in a positive atmosphere.
To further benefit from the attention generated by the openingweekend,MTA
is
implementingan additional marketing programcalled "Try A Test Ride." Using a
direct mail brochure, this programwill encouragea geographicallyselect groupof
residents along the newbus and rail corridors to sampleMetroRapidand the Metro
Red Line by providing them with a "ComplimentaryPass" good for a period of
three weeks(July 1 through July 21). Customerswill be invited to submit their
written comments
at the conclusionof the test period, and a free MetroPass for a
year will be awardedto one of the respondents in a randomdrawing.
Thebrochure will be in English and Spanish, and will arrive during the weekof
June 2,5 at an approximatetotal of 54,000householdsin the followingareas:
¯

Residenceswithin a ½-mileradius of stops on the MetroRapid
Wilshire/Whittierroute fromthe Soto Street stop east to the end of the line;

¯

Residenceswithin a ½-miteradius of stops on the Metro RapidVenturaroute
fromthe BalboaBoulevardstop west to the end of the line;

¯

Residenceswithin a ½-mileradius of the North Hollywood,Universal City and
Hollywood/Highland
stations.

In addition, approximately25,000copies of the brochurewill be distributed
through EmployeeTransportation Coordinators to employeesat businesses in the
aboveareas.
Should other individual requests be received for the Complimentary
Pass, MTA’s
CustomerRelations will mail individual copies of the flyer on request while
supplieslast.
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